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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
BY KAIL, rOSTAOX miFAID, III ADVAHCK.

Weskly, 1 year. 1 60
" 6 months 0 75

8 " 0 'O
Daflr.l vear 6 00

" 6 months 8 00
per " 0 60

Address all communication to " THE CHRON
ICLE," The Dalles, Oregon.
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NO FARM RECEIVERS.
' The decision of Judge Bellinger ren-

dered yesterday in tbe case of Thomp-
son vs. Shurley, followed to its logical
conclusions is of the greatest interest to
all farmers who have borrowed money of
loaning companies and given mortgages
to secure tbe loan in which there is a
provision that in caeeof foreclosure pro-
ceedings the mortgagee may have a re
ceiver to take and dispose of growing
crops and apply the proceeds upon the
mortgage.

Tbe decision itself is simply to the
that tbe receiver in that particular

case was -- not entitled to compensation
for bis services ; but it is based npon the
ground that the provision in such mort
gages is inequitable. Assuming that
farmers make mortgages hurriedly and
frequently without reading them over,
or that they make mortgages under cir
cumstances such that it is absolutely
imperative that they obtain the loan,
tbis decision is justice. It may be wise
and just under any assumption; but is
there not something to be said on the
question? Farmers are ordinarily pos-

set Bed of the intelligence of average
men; tbe making of. a mortgage upon
their farm is usually a very deliberate
transaction entered into after careful
consideration, and, in tbe case of loan'
ing companies, are usually made to pro
cure money to make improvements or
enlarge their' business; they usually
bave it in their power to make the ma
tnrity of the loan cotre at a convenient
season of tbe year; they make the
agreement willingly ; the mortgage com
pany relies upon the agreement in part
ing with their cash. For tbe court to
say that under these circumstances the
contract shall be wiped out would strike
a man who bad loaned his money on
that kind of a mortgage as an injustice.

That the decision, if followed, is a
great benefit to farmers, there is no
question ; it will benefit them in two
ways, viz, it will relieve those who have
made such mortgages from applying
their crop upon that particular debt
and it will prevent, in many cases, those
who want to borrow, from getting
money. ' Both results will be only bene'
fjcial in the long run.

. THE - INDIAN WAR.

With all tbe uproar and excitement
concerning the latest Indian raid, there
has not yet been printed one report of
the violation of tbe law which called for
the great expense on the part of the
United States. That there are some
renegade Indians travelling about the
section of country referred to as Jack
son's Hole, there is no question, and
wisdom called for the dispatch of a troop
of soldiers; but a single company of U.
S. cavalry would have served the pur
pose and brought to terms the few In-

dians new there, who seem to be dis
posed to go on excursion on their own
book. Every report of massacres and
outlawery hag been tbe merest rumor a
cryofwolt! wolf! Local state officers
ought to ascertain something of facts be
fore creating: such a turmoil.

A few dollars would furnish a band
etand and a band stand will give our
citisens as fine music as one hears out
side a world's fair. Who in The Dalles
is public spirited enough to build a
etand? If no more convenient place is
offered we would suggest the school
yard, between Court and Union streets.
Thk Chronicle will receive subscrip-
tions and lind a man who will superin-
tend the construction. Fifty dollars
will no doubt furnish a suitable struc-
ture; we yesterday paid hundreds of
dollars to transients for a couple of
hours' of entertainment of not half so
beneficial a nature as the mnsic the
Orchestral Union effers us when we
build a stand.

Tbe Iiorr-Harve- y debate is closed and
there are the same number of free silver
men and the same number of anti-fre- e

silver men as before they began the yow
yow. They both know more about the
subject they bave been talking about,
but they are about the only ones who
do; and if there are any others who
have read the reports carefully they
bave by this time forgotten what was
aid. So no barm has been done after

all.

Pennoyer's mercy is again conspicuous
for its misapplication. Bluford Douglas,
who was convicted of burglary, sen-
tenced to a year and a half in the peni-
tentiary in 1894, pardoned out after serv-
ing a few months, is again wanted in

tbis county on a charge of horsestealing
Of course he did not steal a horse, be
cause horses are so cheap now, no young
man would steal one; but be is sus
pected of having been foolish enough to
make tbe attempt. Wasco county would
bave been saved considerable expense
bad Douglas been permitted to remain
where be was put by his conviction be
fore Judge Bradsbaw a little over a year

A writer to Thk Chronicle complains
of our system of laws which permits the
bringing of criminal charges to serve the
ends of private grudges. People are too
prone in rushing to the courts with
fancied injuries and making a bill of
costs which tbe county must pay.
Our correspondent speaks of tbis sys
tem growing till it has become an
incubus, disasterous to justice and the
best interests of the people, and com-

plains that the last legislature did not
do its duty in refusing to pass a law
compelling the complaining party to pay
or guarantee tbe costs in all petty suits
where the charge proved entirely

Indian Caroline Dead.

The Indian Caroline, who for many
years has been a well known character
around Tbe Dalles, died last night in the
city jail. There was a suspicion that
sbe may bave been poisoned. The
woman was found by Policeman Con-nell- ey

and Billy Moabus by Tbe Dalles
Lumbering Company's store. She was
suffering great agony and soon went into
violent spasms. Dr. Eshelman was
called and administered medicine, but
the woman was passed earthly aid and
died almost immediately after being con-

veyed to the city jail.
There is a suspicion that she may

have been poisoned and there is some
testimony tending to tbis view. But
after sifting the evidence the coroner's
jury did not consider it snfficiont to
bring in a verdict of death other than
from natural causes. Tbe inquest was
held this morning in Michell's under
taking parlors and conducted by Coroner
Butts. F. D. Hill, F. A. Phelps, J. F.
Root, Hugh Cbrisman, M. Herrick and
S. B. Adams served as the jury. Frank
Connelly, Dr. Esbelman, Lonn Stevene,
Wna." Moabus, J. Foster and F. N. Hill
were examined as witnesses.

Only Cure

for
Pimples

is.

Culicura

Soap

Whitman College
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

The location unexcelled, instruction
thorough, expenses low.

Three Courses Classical. Scientific
and Literary in both the College and
Academy. Conservatory of Music and
Department of Elocution and Oratory
greatly enlarged. All lines of work
strengthened; good influences assured;
outlook in all directions brighter than
ever before.

Fall term opens Sept. 18th. For an-
nouncements and further particulars,
address v

Pees't Whitman College,"
augl Walla Walla, Wash.

EVE, Efllfc HOSE and THROAT

DR. WADE, (F. O. 8., Lon4on. member of
the British Medical Association, formerly

o-- ulist and snrist to tbe Victoria Koal Juhilen
Hospital), has opened an office for the practice
oi meaDore specialties, mi rooms Mar.
quam Building, Portland, Or. Office hours, Id
to 12 a. m. ; a to G and at 8 p. m. jly 181m

Advertise in Thk Chronicle.

Do You Know a Good Thing
WHEN YOU TASTE IT? IF SO YOU
WILL NEVER BE WITHOUT

CELERY BEEF AMD IdOll
QUIETS AND STRENGTHENS THE NERVES
BUILDS . UP THE - SYSTEM
PURIFIES AND ENRICHES THE BLOOD

NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC
FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY &: HOUGHTON.

A New Store
on a Cash Basis.- -

The credit system is a heavy weight to carry, and
those who pay must make up for the ones that do
hot. The only way to have low prices is to sell for
cash, and that is what we are going to do

Large Stock, Fine Goods,
Prices Way Down.

We sell for cash, buy cheap, and our patrons have
the benefit. We have bought out the business of
H. H. CAMPBELL and will be pleased to see old
patrons and new ones. We are in the field for
business.

W. A. Johnston,
No. 113 Washington St.

Closing Out Sale
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING-- , FURNISHING- -

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST

Give JVIe a Call.
J. P. McINERNY.

Your
Wife
Knows

Where she can get nice
"Vegetables.

Where to get the nicest
Berries.

Where nice, fresh G-r- o

ceries are kept.
Where she can get them

in a hurry if she
needs them.

Call or Telephone.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer.

Ask Central for 62.

So ipes-Kw- ly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,
THE OR.DAT.T.ES, - -

THE DALLES

Rea B Estate

ine above association is
prepared to take a list of al
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi
vided assistance of the follow'
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
tbe purpose of inducing lm
migration to Wasco and Sher
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud
son: J. (j. Koontz & Co., J. Al
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Harden, G. W. Rowland.

Address ny of the above
well known farms, or

J. M. Huntington, Sec.
The Dalles, Oregon

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
qtreet.

CkhtotoA EactUh DIsjmsmI Bi-a-

EfiflYRQYAL PILLS

. J '!aidkiraaiaai

Are, alwaj rctiabi. ladies atk
Ururci for Chichmtmrm RkoIim IH--

mond Ami lm Red and Gold nt&)l.e
Itoxea. sealed with bins ribb. Take 1

no then Return t'norou MsAatifw- -
tiomM and imitation. At Drnggiat, er aetkd 4
In tampa for MurtlenlAra, ltlinoaiala

Relief tor I!." Utter, by r
Mali. l,(HJO TvtmotjlU. Nm
rftnrtrr-- ssf.l 1 m T im

g m Your Family
Come in Yourself,

C2J

And see how cheaply we can dress all of you.

Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Silks, Satins,
LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,,

iV"
EvHrvthin? from Hat to Shofts. fnrp.vArvnnfi. All nftw stnnlr.j 0 7 J ,

C. FY STEPHENS.
When tie Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on tbe South Side

fiEW COliUjVlBlfl HOTEL.
Tbis large and popular House aoes principal hotel traslneea,
and is nrenared to furnish the Best Accommodations of anv
House in Che city, and at rate of ......................

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Teals, 25 Cerpts.
Office for sill Stage Lines leavlnsr The Dalles mil
points In Esttsta Oregon and Kastern WutalsrtoBiIn vnls Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sts. T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER,

Successor to Cbrisman & Corson.

mm FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
eee all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

New Man! New Prices! New Goods!
Having just purchased the store of H. Moses & Coi I

am prepared to meet all competition. A large invoice of

m. m. a a m. a ju i 11 ANa
Bought for cash at low rates, enables me to sell closely.

My stock is complete, and prices to suit the times.

I SELL FOR CASH,
And give moie for a dollar than ano other store in The

Dalles. Give me a call and examine for yourself.

B. A. HUNSAKER,
Successor to-H- . Moses & Co., adjoining the Diamond Mills.

Opposition We Invite. Competition We

RUPERT & GABEL,
. Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS,

An all Articles, Kept in a First Class Harness Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE.

market.

'I'm t--x 3

Defy.

Adjoining . Collins & Co.'s Store

1, onua-OKr- .

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery now turning out the best Beer and Portei
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
s - 1-- 1 1 . n . i 1 1 J

he

the
the low

for

in

J.

is"

D. BUWSNSEL.L,
Pije Wiiifc Tin Ipalrs:ril lofii

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Chop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Knss
' . ' Blacksmith Shop.


